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artd how tQ baaclle ,cu~d conlrol th.. A I,reject .ucla .11 the de\reiofl1Uetlt
ofa cl.ay body a~lld 81••• fol"ltUl••••n •• to teolarte tbe v4J:lou.
fUllc:tlon. of t.he Mt.rials .~d ,iv•• cl.,al'underfJttdl(U:na A' to thelr
'U•• an. po't;eJ).ttal.. -tbt••n4bl.a omtCo v18u(41134 and manlpu,l«te
•••""141......&Lv.l1 wtt.h ... 911abl. pt:.d1ctLOl' 418 t.o tbeLr b.bavlot".
Spenee.-Ho••l., t~ !!.~ I.,S!;"..! eUPlJort&thf.a t .4t)l'i~i'IU HIDe ~U411ty
01 _ ••n ~. pl'oduetlol'l .pencl. upon(l)tbu. i.a. ~_ ...111t1 to think
thfoUlb 811 tbe J~roc••'.8 in ..el,.t'ion t~tb. et'bj.ct f,;1l.auu•• fUitt tbe
Pliltel't61a u••d; .xul (2) hi. ",btlLty tb.n~t.tJ t$;.biuutn«u.e t'i.aterlal,.
with .hil1~Hl
rhe .ecund .ta t.t~ .....t~. tbtl appltc_ticl\ ofa stuc;q' Qf clAilY
\)(uU.... to .. hi.\ .clwQl ~1: j'UtdJQJ' (;(,111i1,e teacb11l$ 1.'1.,1. Altb~1,.ia.hth.
lSPlltl:ulOI' Mo••ley. nn..lar~ a, a Coaeor~D.'Q(*lfJ.t(,lr of the Craft. ft ~f
,;,!,~ lfHtt!'t: 'a,ll XVII (Nov. 1964) /I 8...13,
e_j~t••lty oftlOrkilll but ~ ehtybody .and the t11ne tlolVO~V8J,\\Ol\t 1n
do1l'l1 it "uJ.4 not r ••d11y lend lhelma.lv•• t;() thes. t••cbi"la level.,
eM aual1. to· 't~I'•••n~t ~ aUlli)llf.ied teacblfll i~~l;• .ail.ntatt~n. of the
technie.a! data ftd to dev·.lopan &ttltu4e wbich wttl tnto·irate the
P·¥'''l;ldt.
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AN INTRODUCTION
A project such as the development of a clay body must be seen in
its broader scope in order to understand its value and purpose. This
project is an integral part of a concept which progresses from pottery
to crafts, to art education and finally to today's society. If one
starts by contemplating today's society and works back it will enable
him to understand the total picture.
The Industrial and now the Cybernetics Revolution have confronted
man with major changes in his living pattern. Leisure time has
increased and the work day has developed into a block of time, which
can be devoid of emotional satisfaction. In his job situation he has
in many instances a replacement for his muscular activities and less
demand on his mental powers. He can eliminate physical labor with the
push of a button or can acquire information with a turn of the wrist
(TV, radio, hi-fi, or inter-communications systems, etc.). Leisure
and working time can easily be spent with a. preponderance of passive
involyement where all outside stimuli come in and one fails to analyze,
observe and out~ardly express his emotions and ideas. Outward expres-
sion can be called creativity .and is vital to mants existence. Moholy-
Nagy says. nTo live without this, means emotional starvation just as
missing food means starvation to. :the body. ,,1
Creative activity is the means by which man develops his
1Lasz1o~Moholy-Nagy,Vision ~ Motion (New York, 1962), p. 28.
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:tntuitive leatning,aesthetlcgt:owth and und.rstalld1ng. Prior to the
Indulltrtal Revolution; c.ceat!vitj' \ia$ a part of Qvcryday eustenee.
Aa. atrt~ttet' of necessity th. avera.ieman had to create bis o'\o1n ,food,
clothes J home furniture. $n1;ertatb'l1Uent ot" other livinarequirenaenta
110t provided by technology. Today II man· $ euvlr<J1"Uncnt pt'ov:l..dea leas
ne.d to create 4nd be •••kG new~v.nucs to fu~nieh tbis lack.
Evidence of this is the cultural revolution tekina place in the
United Statea. And_at a:Lanl£icant iiJt'be iacrea.e"f people
bee~in8 personally involved in the creative field tbroulh adult
edueatton. Here an increasing nt.UBberofel.ss•• are beins opened and
the demand is Ire-at in the art ela••ea .. according to Jerry Heslinl,
Director of Adult Education in LakeOswelo, Oregon.
A~t educatlonhaa two functions. 'irat, the developm.nt of
creative tb:lnkius and, .econd, the perfection of skill, that will, give
a fi~ foundation to th. creative endeavor. Cr••tive thinking follows
s. loa1.calsequence .of· tboulht. It is cbaracterlaed by (1) preparatiQD.
(2) lncubation~ (3) illumination, and (4) verlttcation.Cr••t1ve
thlnk1ns can be little .xerci.e~. thwarted by emotional bleck. and
difficult for .ome people. they a1:. e.arful of exp....s!on, ,tr:l.vlns
for perfection, a quality of tbeir technological envitomnent and the
sreat mind$ and accOtnplisbment8 that are &\ part of their everyday
lives throulh mass media. This f ••r produces a paralysis of creative
attUlpts.
While encouraging ereativenesl, the teacher must also offer
direction in craftDlanship and technique. This allould safeguard
a8sinal a prevaLliugprograrn whteh ove.....pbas:1.es the acceptability of
3
originality and erroneously puts total value on ortstnal self
enpressiQu to thedetri11l$nt of craftsmanship and a knowledge of
des!an* AJ;~t ~9ue.tio~ has thliJ to say about such a pl10panu
Itt.8,general1yfelt that vel:balt~ationand re.earch
stiflec11'eatlvity, this practice of "kills such.a
cal1taraphy, pet'spactiye•. d••iln e.erci••• ~., andeolor
problem. are ••erific.edto the stimulation ()f the
imagination tbreuah ·moti.vations. t The ..ph••is on the
irrational and the absurdi. often reflect.dill these
••tel••• ". emn.latlnS the ptofs.aional f avant lard. t
C~.ftl.anshlp an. techn1qu. .~e conatder.d incidental
toth., c)verwhel.d,lll aco_ptane. of ortaln,1:tt7 •• acriti1='ia
of a work of art.2
The probl.. ,et up 1nan ... t edueation course should act as
sel f""dev$loprnent tbroup ••If-effort. lach pliobt_ lu~rve.a. an
exerelae toward.' the lolut.1onat ha.nci or for p1;robllJin. inaenatal. the
proees. of creation, follow.dby the act i)f doluS. mUlt be • .n outgrowth
line a prc'blem to .olve. All the univer.al law8 ue in op.ration and
the knowledse gathered Mlsbtene intuit.ion. Tbf,s unconscious
knowl."•• bee••• an .otional or sp11:'1t\1al .1••ntas opposed to the
more intellectual 1_. of mathematic. llnd ••_etry lovet'nLnade.1gn.
tlltuitiol\ giv•• the solution fOfWhstt we £••1 ia b.st for a problem.
art or otherwt... With tn!$ 4evelop$ent fol10",. a development of
a.athet1c,~ This 1$ an In.tlnctlv. tenden41 to achlev. beauty.)
The next reapousibil1ty of an a~t program 18 the development of
$kills and t$cbnie.l data. This in~ol'1aation is of a eGnerei. nature
21da Shl11laus'. uQultural .xploslons, if At:t!tducatf.oD XIX (June, 19(6) t
3-8.
38_. Adolfo Je$t,"'Mausard, A 4~!t4ed .!!'t.it~v!Dt$i.e (N6W York,
1949). p. 124.
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and is often 80ulht out by unimaginative teachers and students as a
safe haven. This 1s especially true in the how-to~do·it courses
where students ar~ encouraged to paint from photographs, copy patterns,
or pour .ltp into mold$~ The _phasis 1$ on accuracy of technique
with tha imagination fitting into a p~econeeived plan~ Without the
creative thought proc•••es~ the .kills and technical information
become mechanical operation. devoid of artistic expression.
Ide.lly spe.kina, the cr••t1ve and technical should be inter-
related with one supporting th. other and direction given to both.
Teenniealc:lata 1. essential to:tbe cl'"aftaman in the preparatory phase
of h1s creative thlnk!ns. Here. the development of a clay formula
fits into tb.,cb_e. .y i.olatina the cOntponents so that one can
.ucper~1.nc. a syst.atic; unfolding ofth. functions, the potter
acbiev•• a clear and tborouah und.r8tandina of btl materials. This is
a pret.qui.it. to the invention ofth.e new effects and-combination••
One will find a relationshlp between productive creative thinklng and
knowledse or past 8.'XPer1enee. The creatiV'e spark can at times sa. to
cottle from nowbere. but in actuality ;l't is .ynth.sized :lnf0l111ation
which has beeom.$ a P6~t of tbe uncon30ious. This unconscious thinking
is a result of extenli.vepreparatton.4
In applylng tho t8.t1na procedures whi.ch follow,. the teaehe't' must
keep in mind the relationships of this p1"oject to the over-all goals
of Art Education. there 1$ a Itaat danger of letting a project such
as this become an end in itself because {tis a safe activity in a
4See Catherine Patrick, What!! .Creat;veTh1nk1na'l (New York,
1955) •
fleldwh1ehshould alwaY8 be exploring. observing and pusl\lng towards
thea new.
DEVELOPMENT OF A CLAY BODY
the clay uied fot' the project is mined in Aeu:or1a, Ot'eson,sold
and distributed by Maynard Cbristt-.n••n, 339() $. Mapleton Driv.,
purcbased In.1ther a ot'Y powderfohl or pugge4 in pla.tic bag,_ 'this
parttcular clay was chosen for the proj$ct becau•• it 1. available
locally and i. in pure fora frOID the latine. rbi, eliUlinated the
problem of diaains oue t • own c.lay, an activity wh:Lch did not have
valu.at tbiG ti•••
Several report. had ptevlQu.ly been done on the clay. these were
by ._ologl.t. and have little value to the potter other than to serve
aa 6\ .tartlna point or to indicate complete rejection •• a potter's
cIa,. The report frOBl the Stat. Department ofSeoloiYanti Mineral
lndu,try pro·vid.d th. moa' a1anifleant i.nfonnation. The information wa•






















(ShTinkage at Cone 04 and 02 18 in addition to the
dry shr1nkaae.)
Clay i8 by ebemiea.l analysis made up of alund.na, silica and
water. In actuality ~t 18 mot'. e.omplcaK and contains metal oxides
and 11nputlt1es. Due directly frOft1. the .'round. tt ean rarely be u8ed
by the potter wi thout further adj UI tnuants to 11U••t ht. pUl1;;osesl benc.,
we have a clay fo~ula.
The potter u••• clay for v'riaue P\l1tpo••• and vati., the fOt'mula
accordingl)' jI A tbrwinl ol.y l1lay De different from one usian.<l for
la.rge h-.n4-bul1t pott.ty~n; thatuI.ed for Qlayseulptures" Bach
fo~ula hal three dlvisions of .at.~iala and tko•• are adjusted
accorcfiq to the lleed.. 1'11... thre. divtsion. ate. pl.at.1cl. non-
pl.,tics and flux.s~
'la'ti•• areth••aterlals that add pla.ttoity to the body.
Pl••t:!clq •••nsthe abilit.y of t.be:elay to "at:retehn and this varies
ftom cla:, to clay. fbi. t. the to••ul.t of th.phye1.eal .compos1tion of
claYt which 1s ... up ofplat.·lik, partlcl... that. .1J.de one against
the othel'. Tb.ltn8-1: tbe p.rt1el.a, the more plastic the clay,
since there t. BlOra sutface ar.a to .114... 11ne particle clay. are
eartbenwe.re • ball clayaad benttonit.. Clay. not in th18 CUlteaory
need the a4dttlon of etaOt.- plastic clay for wOJ'kabl1ity. Clay wbi.ch
13 very pi.sticeaus•• tt'ouble in dl'y1ng, as the particlfU' are so fine
and 010•• to._ther that the wat.r cannot ••eMpe from the interior.
Therefore. uuev.n dryinl a.nd "arpin, result II this require. a non""
plastic for correction.
Non-pl••ticl 41'$ mater1ala with little shrinkage in themselves ..
They allow the clay, t() dry safely without undue warping and cracld..ng.
7
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These materials lculve open. space. between th. <;l&y which allow for more
even ."aporation and belp to reduce warping. Non-plasticl a18Q
redu~. t~tal shrinkase of the clay body.
Suitable non-pla.tic taatet'ials are flint, Ira.> sand. fi1:'e ol.y
6.l.'ld kaolin. Tho.e matenal. all react on theclay,body1n $.no,thfir,
wayan« this ",ulth.considered. 'lln't, fite clay,kaolin, and sand,
are r.~r.ctor1 an~ 'rai•• eM f1:rlnl t.pel'.tute. $..~d1••:ll1.c.o~
{f,tLnt but nas a lalilex parttole.i.a whi,e'b "$,.b, ••iJ:ablein ~ertain
.1tulAtiQtls. Flint .bould b. limit•• to 15 per .ent hut le•• than
10 per ~fh1tltV.' cilfflculty in f1ttlnl the 11~... Glrogl.fired
o.'lay around tQ ,a ,t".o pa1."tlc.le ,i... !he part101e.tzean4 type of
c.14Y u..edwfllvary the _ount of re.etton \1ith1n the clay body. A
coarse parttcl...bl,b f11$ 11:'01.will react; 1."'1,0 a 'f;OtU1N4lte body
thatt. fine 10.. fire arc>1,1 Non~pla.tle. shoulel not .x.ceed 25 per cent
Qf the total .atenalt"
flux.slUakeup the th111d eat.lon. tbesem,atetialaaid in
lpwertna the ••'l.tinspQint of tb. olay body.. 'fhi, 1$ neces••tY
because cla)' 1. compo,eet primarily 01 .i11c4, wtth a mel tina PQ1nt of
31QOo,. 'luu.1Q1f.r ttlt. t.p.r.ture to tbetrequi...ents of a
stonevare'b-Qdy .r4l111na £,rota 2250.. 2400° r. r.ldspat is 1;:he 4hlcef
flult. Col(lJ:ina oxtdls ,uch •• 1:,onand .an.anesa. are flu.:atea but
usually do notb.co~. c'I':1tical. If, however, one is haVing
dlf,£1~ul ty 1n rea¢biul the d••i~ed firi1\8 t.peratur. bee,atu•• of a
low vltr1ficationpolnt of the clay a. va. the eas. with the Clatsop
Clay t then any addit:l.orull .flu:Kina .at.rtals can beean. important.
Fluxes aff.ct "ttl'ift~at1.()f1. of the clay body and ,uabsequtantly decrease
the absorption. Vitrification is a hard.nina, t1abtonl1'1i and
ultl1l1atalytbe ala.sine.s of the clay. A completely vltrified body
would be ilas$~ltk., very den•• and with no .b,orpt1on. The potter
,tops short of this ,tate in ht, f:Lr1na and ainus at a S1:0newa:re body
'With 1-6ptnr cent ttbllot:p,tion. One can adjust the clay body to obtain
this point by addina ttl flulCOX- lreftacto'rYJIlAter1.1 £ot adjustment of
the vitrlficat1onpoin.t~
To clarify the abovo tnfol1tl$tion, the follo1f1na chart will be
b.lpful. It indicate. tb. are. of c.orractlcm.. JRateJrla1. which brtna
about thi' correction and dia.dvanta,8ea ofthe·,etnaterial61 on the




























all matarials are refractory
with the exception of
grog
flint and sand in exeess
cause dunting
feldspar, talc and dolomite
are non-plastic
used in excess cause
slumping
. , . . ....
o
atve Ofle ant•• of Its 4;baraf#ter1.tlctl and wbere corlrtctiona are
n••dctd.. 'repare a .,ull1.ountof clay (h4'11 "ith __ 6" dt••,e.l') and
run the fQl10wirtl te.t." 1••"181 _._. in tlle 41'1 state until after the
"., !! rltAlf lllD
thl. t ••ttu.1S).... c. pl.,t101t1 of the;", clay! A olay w111
14..11y ••ovb b.twetn 2S.3O p... cent ".te1:. Auy ftaC)1Jnt abov. or
below t.hi...an.. i. l1k.l1to be a $tp 0.1 fut1.l"8 problems. U,. the
fol1_1a. f05ula tor thl..al~ul.tton;
!'!t...t!.Ill...~'"" '.1?A./~,1t'I!,s~....4a,.!!pl.. 100
Wat.r of pl...trf.etty ::. wt. of .sf)' fUl8lple
tbt:O'W ....11 pot -.1tb tbe elay. Mak•• Ilba,. tut i. pulled
outward. A 100d 41., .bould ••ntllev... _bout 6tt beyond the ba••
without cra'ktns .10na the ••••• If the cla, t. too pla'tic it will
b. sticky And hard to bndle. '01'. !lOre aecura,h teet, i.e. tbe c1.,
ale .. 1Il1llUtum of Oll. wuk.
t.pe:ratura on the bart A'terf1rina, ...autre the ito.. al1d the decrea,.
Ln the .ealur••ut of the ii-fll will b.• tbe perc.ntase of tihritlkase.
r011 Ciuem,l_, if uh. 10 em. line .In:-tnks toa (:Ql. t.he all,tnka•• t.
20 p,l"e.e.llt.
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thr.ow laX'ae and fl~t pi.ece., ltttil\1 tbem dry at roomt_perat.ute.
Oraeke w111 oc¢ur bo.-laolltally and vertically it 'he.re I. an
M.ke • bar of clay., lOu b, 1;~r by i~ft Ip Support this bal' in tne
klln tiLtb two 1,1/~ Skutt kiln l1upport. uru:ler fluh endjl After tbe
fttl-na. 110te the amount of aa"tna bew.en etilch .uPJlOt:t~ l\tcot'd the
slumplna on 11 .ule of 1 to 4. On.repr•••ntfil no elU81pf.nl.tw, if
tnere 1, .ik'· alump1al tr. the hori.ontal, three .1fthot:. 1a 1t, ano
Aftet the clay bat' \i••' fol' the shrinUp te.t baa bun fireel l
••tab it .nd thlna.ak ov.rnlsbt.. a_ova the bar and wip. otf eXQ8$$
vat~..: II Wetlh aaatn and u•• cae 10110wtnl formulat
Tbi. ta a v.J:t.leal curaok..", whicb uk•• plac. 1n chI) Goo-l1na of
tbe 31••• flr'h It QAn be calf.-.db)' an ••••• of !111.\1:. ·uau.1Iy ov.r
25 per cent OJ: by coolin. the kiln too taat.
kuord the r.sult. on _ CMl."t .et up as follow. whleh w111.
be•••ft.r be ref.rrtd to as the Clay T.et Cha#t. The flwat column
indicate. the testa to be f)eflamed... tbe second columll atv... the
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limits for each test within which the Cone 6 and 10 clay fo~ula must
fall. The th1rd column glves the results of the testa on 100 per cent.
Q14tsop Clay_ Th. additional colwutls leave apaces for the recording
of any furtbe~ results as the elay formula 11 dev.loped. The two
flnaltot't1lulae. are recorded in these spaces.
CLAY TEST CHART
14
"lISTS LIMITS OF CLATSOP CONE 6 BODY CONE 10 BODY
MATERIALS 100%
WAtER OF 2S ... 30~ 30~ 2S~ 23l.
PLASTICITY
WOtu<.ABILITY Plasticity poor good good
which varies
wi.th purpose
SHRINkAGE lO..2S~ 20% 18% 15%
DRYING sati.sfactory poor good good
at room telt1..
perature
SLUMPING 1-2 3 2 2
ABSOlU?TION 1... 6% 0% 5% 2%
COLOR dark brown orange "'ann brown
glassy brown
DUNTING none' none none n.one
1,5
After the characteristics of the primary clay have been determined,
isolate each part that needs correction~ Start with workability~ This
involves its performance as a throwing elay, or sculpture clay and
the required plasticity directly affects the drying. If the clay is
too plastic, add a non...plastie. If it is not plastic enough, add a
more plastic clay such as bentonite or ball clay. Start by using
a 7S per cent total clay proportion with 25 per cent left for the
fluxes and non-plastics, The Clatsop Clay is not plastic enough 80 a
ball clay was added in increasing proportions. Measure out the
amounts by parts rather than weight. This makes it easy to vary the









PLASTICITY poot' good good
• .
DRYING poor poor poor
Testa 2 and 3 were satisfactory.. Therefore, using Test 2 set it
up in the Clay Testing Chart to determine what the new material has




After the workability 1s adjuste.d, then work to control the
drying. This is corrected by adding a nan...plastic. throw objects with
large, flat bottoms. This shape will crack first, if the drying
properties are not correct. Too much non-plastic material will cause
the pot to simply fall apart because it decreases the dry strength.
this fault can be mistaken for cracking. Recc)l:d the new addition of
non"'p1astic materials on $. chart like the previous one and hold the










TEST 1 'rEST 2 nst .3 TEST 4 TEST 5
65 65 6S 65 65
10 10 10' 10 10
20 15 10 10 10




PltASTICITY poor poor good good poor





'rest 4 turned out to be aatisfaetory so it should be retested
accordiugto thQ OlayTest Chart.
The results frOM the Clay test Chart on Test 4 turned out favor~
ably with the exception of its plasticity. It could be a little more
plastic. It was also slightly glassy.'lhe$e minot' changes were
corrected vitbout teatlns. A refraetory, plast1e fire clay, replaced
the ball clay ..
The final clay body whieb wa. 'Wol:'ked ')ut with ClatsopClay has
two formulae. On. 1. de.ip.elfor Cone 10 whtebis the temperature
commonly uaedwlth fuel-burning kilns.. The seeoD,d is a clay body fot'





















































The EQllo_lna basic 81-a- reoipe. were found to be satisfactory
with the cloy bQdle.~































































The 8thaale betw.~m tb. creative process and technique 18 ever
pre.ent in teachins art. The two are interrelatedan4 SUPPQ~t one
of the other. It can also happen that both are emphasized but the
cot'l'el.ation b.tw••n the t"'o t. left Vl1au.. It i. therefol"e important
th.ttbe teacher d1t"ect. the It.udfl1\t toward. an underatandiua of the
relation,hip hew.en tbe two.
'lb.cre.ttv. process i. char4ctetrlzed in fouretag,.. These
4Tepr*paratten. lneub.tLon) illumination and vetification.5 In the
prepatationpha.8 one finda out what the problem 1.s, bca gathers infor-
whlQh contl'lbut.to hie problem "olvina_ It il a time wben he keeps
an epen m1nd to possibilitie.. It ta al.o a time when be learn. to
hold. back any judpenttowards a ,olution '0 thfit h. can e.bsorb t.hese
possibilities. Tho•• who attempt to .valuate ..s th.y 'create find it
extremely dtfficul t if not illlpoausibl. to dev.lop ntw idea.. The
stud.ntwill a1ao .~erl.nc.and learn to accept the uncomfortable
feeli~g. that acc~p.ny tht, lack of solutiQn. The incubation period
18 a peculiar .tal.~ It :l.th.:Lnte"albetw••n~h. pr.p~utat1on and
SSe. lUehard P. Youtz, 11 §ourc.lcaok s! Gr.atl'!tI!i!lk~P8' ed. Sidney
J. 'arnes and Harold r. Harding (NewtoJlk., 1962), p. 194.
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when a solution is foun4 and all parts. seem t.ofal1 into plae;e,. this
i.$ c:al1ed ~lluminatiol'h Verif:1cat1on i$ the t.estinl or trying out 'of
the solution.
Technical knowltedgl\J such •• clay man1pul$t.iQu, li.ling. fir1nSt
etc. tn\1st b. acquireda$ a part of otle t 8 pt.ep4fat1on for creatlve
endeavol-.. It shou.ld bee._ 1ntu:Ltlvl knowl.d.._ 80 that it does not
block tbe path of lnno'Vation. If it does not become so then it
b-aeome$ an.no in itself. It should be a tochnlcal ftleanst:.o a ~t'.ative
end*
In applying the study of -clay to the cl.88room~ the teacher can
give d1~eetion to the total concept of creatlvltyeut the students'
lntettests willli. in 41fferent areasofthls Pl'OC.SS, Tbis will vary
witb th.1r own Iroweh and motivation. SOlle ~il1 b. interested in the
diaalnl 0:£ «;l_y t other. in tie testinl. 'lome tn th•••pressive use -of
the olay. the•• intere.tt should bedevelop.a and encourased by tn_
teacher with benefit to both the individual and th. r$,t of the
e1a,s. Thi. aivee each atudent a special plae. in the elas.room
through hi. unique inter•• t .•
Al.-o) byhaV'ins a per.onal knowled•• of clay, the teacher is
preplilredto develop the awarene•• of the 8tudent~ in,p1re his further
exploration and d1:reet him towards IJ.lf....U.scov.ry. In .fHU!!lnce t the
teacher 1$ ready to e-neouraae when e. sparkappear6.
this br1nss us back to our pte$ent-day soeietywhlch is now out of
the Industrial l.volution and 20 to 30 y~ua.r.1ntothe Cybernetic. era ..
It is a time of. cont.inual change for which W. 1\luatbe prepared.. Out'
school. and universities are de$ianed to meet the needs of the
Industrial age. People can no longett be eXpected to spend more and.
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must l ..arD to dev*lop creati"ity and enlarge the capaelty of each
indtvidual. As Deehert polnt$ out.
t believe the be.t w~y to do this i. to enau.e our
educational process frombe:l.n$ disc:Lp11n.....ori.nt.d. to
bei.ngpt$bl."'otientech to 8st up edueational ,yates
which will force people·ee· flee ..11 the implioations of
e..chproblem and to evaluat:e the indivi.dual t , poten..
t1al in t.~. of his ability to p.~c.tv. new inte~·
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